Intractable massive ascites following radical gastrectomy, treatment with local intraperitoneal administration of OK-432 using a unified CT and fluoroscopy system.
The case of a patient who developed intractable massive ascites caused by hepatic lymphorrhea derived from surgical injury to the hepatoduodenal ligament is presented. OK-432 was injected intraperitoneally through a catheter advanced to near the hepatoduodenal ligament, so as to expose this site to a high concentration of OK-432. Under ultrasound guidance, it was difficult to reach this site due to massive ascites, and so we performed this procedure under CT and fluoroscopic guidance using a unified CT and angiography system. Subsequently, local administration of OK-432 on five separate occasions resulted in resolution of the ascites. We ascribe this favourable result to the use of this unified CT and angiography system to advance the catheter to the suitable site, making possible the local administration of OK-432.